The capsid protein of Grapevine rupestris stem pitting-associated virus contains a typical nuclear localization signal and targets to the nucleus.
Grapevine rupestris stem pitting-associated virus (GRSPaV) is a positive strand, ssRNA virus of the genus Foveavirus (family Betaflexiviridae; order Tymovirales). GRSPaV is distributed in table and wine grapes worldwide and comprises a large family of sequence variants. As a newly discovered virus, mechanisms of virus replication and movement of GRSPaV have not been elucidated. We recently revealed the subcellular localization of the proteins encoded by the triple gene block of GRSPaV (Rebelo et al., 2008). However, the subcellular localization and interaction of its capsid protein (CP) have not been explored. We report here that GRSPaV CP contains a nuclear localization signal "KRKR" near its N-terminus, which is conserved among all five strains whose genomes are completely sequenced. Similar sequences were also detected in the CP of two other viruses of the same family: African oil palm ringspot virus and Cherry green ring mottle virus. Using fluorescent protein tagging, we demonstrate that the CP targets to the nucleus in tobacco protoplasts. Mutation to this nuclear localization signal abolished the nuclear localization. Using bi-molecular fluorescence complementation, we show that the capsid protein of GRSPaV engages in homologous interaction. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the nuclear localization of a CP encoded by a RNA plant virus.